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"Americans, in hundreds of communilies throughout 

the land, are becoming au·are that they are lfring 

amid unsavory, unplea.sant, and largely unnece.ssary 

uglines.s. They are beginning to .see again. In some 

places, they are beginning to act. It is not a question 

of deciJion as to whether or not we wiil continue to 

build. We are building a whde new America, because 

we will have to duplicate every single structure in the 

nalion by the end of this century in ordu to house 

our expanding population and replace outworn 

buildings and neishborhoods. 

The question, then, is not u·hethn we will build, but 

hew u:ell. The answer to the question has to come, for 

the first time in man's history, from the ordinary cilizen 

of the community. There are no kings, pharoohs, high 

priests, nobles, and 1:ery fe,v wealthy tycoons to decree 

what shall be built and how. This was the practice in 

past eras. As of now, the common man is on his own. 

"No Time For Ugliness" 
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DESIGN FOR DISTINGUISHED 

SAINT ANDREW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 

O'NEIL FORD AND HOW ARD WONG, ASSOCIATED ARCHITECTS 

The box-like cupola, which perches on 
the apex of the ro<>f, is the focal point 
of the exterior. Made of wood and glass, 
the cupola admits the only source of 
r.atural light into the sanctuary. 
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SAINT ANDREW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 

--
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O'NEIL FORD AND HOWARD WONG 

Tlie maaafre, window-UH ,tructure of 
Saint Andrew Sanctuary loom, like G fort 
on an 8½ acre rock 1.."l'loll. lta wa"" colored, 
tt:rtllrtd brick 10alk and rough 
wooden ,hingu, blrnd ,a.ril11 with th, 
~rrounding live oak, and me,quitet. 
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Thi' Commt1nion table, whirl, is dircrtly muler the rupola, 
with it11 11ymlwli.m1 of g1ttltering to11rtl1n mHI rr11tr1tilH•1111, 
is tit,· for11l 7,oint of the intrrfor BJJ<trr. With the 111emlH•r11 
of the rongrrgntion ttl'<llfd aro1tml thr. C,mm11mio,i tal>lr, 
1hr rongrrgntion membrrtt are m(L([e real partiri71ant11 in 
tlte 11r.rvire r11ther than tt7,retators at it. At one end of 
,rn rui11 through the table, the pulvit is loratrd; at the 
other the rhoir i11 plared. 

Thr pulpit ia slightl11 raised for Right line, and a brick 
sereen I orming an aleoi•e ha, been built behind it for 

' 

ftr1111Hliral 7111rv1111e11. On l'itltrr sidr of thr p1tl7>it arr 
alr,w,·s, till(' /111· 1/11• /1117,tiHlry /u>1t mul the other for 
floral ttrr1m111·111,"11t". The ,·ltoir 11tmul i"I a/110 Hlightly elr· 
vafrtl, but r1·11111i,111 1mrl of tlw 11111i1i bocly of lite rlmrrh 
su th11/ sillfft'rH 1111<1 1·01tf/rt'g11tiu11 nrr 11111•. Th<' 1111nrtuary 
iH lit by n11tur11I light f r11111 11 l<mlrrn directly over the 
Cu1111111mion t11blr. 
.1rtifirittl light i11 11IJ11rtlrtl /ram rl,1•11Hl11t rontrolle<l pla11tir 
m11l wood r11lind<·r11 dr11ignecl by thr turhitl'rlB, with c:i:
JIIIHl'ti brirk i11/1·rior 1111rfarr11 lit by flrwrr11r1·nt tubes in 
li11ltt tr111111h along the w11ll11. 

TEXAS ARCHITECT 



1965 AIA CONVENTION • XI CONGRESO PANAMERI CANO DE ARQUITECTOS 

"RECREATION, NORTH 

AND SOUTH AMERICA" 

AN ADDRESS 

BY O'NEIL FORD, FAIA 

AUGUST, 1965 

As you no doubt ha\'e su,pected and, I belie\e, <''\pecll'd. 
it has been ,uggt>Stl'd to ml' that I :-eek to !'mpha,iz1• tilt' 
lhing,- common to all the people in our two great Con
tinents. Every '·hands acro:--s the border" :--peech I have 
ever hrard has made mul'h of this de\·ice and the mon• I 
.. ,•e and the more I read, the more convinn•d - and dt·· 
lighted- [ am that we art' rl'markably diffen•nt and for 
quilt' under,-tandahll' rt>a .. ons. 

Further, when I \\as a,-.kt•d to :--pt•ak for ju .. t a ft•w minutt•, 
on Ht•cn·ation, I ,-u,pt>cted that it was inft•m•d that I dis
cu .. s ,ports and formal game,, and wi ... t>ly illu ... trate my 
knowlt·dgt• of the ,uhjt•c·t hy hringing you some 1•,amph•, 
of fine ard1itec·lural act·ompli .. hnwnts attendant to tlw 
..,pectade and tlw grt•at 1·nt1•rprist' a,,odatt·<l with phy,i<"al 
conte:-t. Though I do not cli,likt• athlt•k,- any more than 
farmer,- or hookkt•ept•r,-, I do not wish to be any of them. 
I am a walker and a lookt·r, hut I limit php,ical ext•r
cise to moderate attention to po,-ture and 1he lifting of 
nothing lwa\'it·r than a •I B pencil or a :-mall cocktail gla,s. 
So, I will speak ahout n·t·rt>ation. hut only as I drea m of 
it. and \\ i,-h for mon· of it. I ha\ e cl!'sigll(•d gymnasium.;, 
t1•1111i, court... play park... swimming pools and one ar<'na 
for a mild form of hull fighting and Charro acti, ·itie-,. 
I hopt• I mar do mon• intt•n•,ting work-. of thi~ kind and 
!lo find grl'al plt•aH1rt' in lilt' fad that so many people 
ust• and t•njoy tlw huil<ling,-, and then• is oftt•n t•,C'iting 
<"hallt·ngt• of :-,pan and height and powerful form in
lwn•nt in the problem. 

It 110\ \ st'<'m" rl'r tain 1hat tlw gn•at "ast rodomc" in Hous
ton ma} ,0011 h1• 1·dip,-1•tl l,y om• or more of the five or 
!--i'\ ,imilar ,tru<"tun•, propo,1•d in as many cities. I foel 
llw !--landium that st·ab 500.000 pnons may he as inevi
tahlt• a, tlw landing till tlw moon. I knO\\ tha t tlw impa<'t 
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of growing interr5t-: in the ~-called organized and corn
pt'liti\c ,port-:. and the fact that pn"'-tige and money are 
:-lrong ron-commitant~ to thi" acli\ity. will produce magni
ficrnl nnel imaginati\'dy concei\ed 5tructur~ all O\'er the 
"orld and ~pecially in our countrie.--. of North and South 
Amt·rica. The very exuberance of the Americas in the 
new na of l,ig planning will pro\'ide a c;ection of C\'ery 
mt'lropolitan layout labeled "Recreation"-preci"-t'ly n« 

nll plan" hn\"l' rhurtk<:, lahded ''t·ommercial." "n~idential,'' 
:md .. intlu•trial." The filigree of expressways and inter
changes will IK·nd thc·m-cln~ to the pr°',imity of the 
<ports and recreation art•as preci"rly 8" th1•y 5t·arch out 
the -.hopping cenlc-r" and manufacturing crntn::.. Arul 
the• c l,ig plan" with thl' hig road~ will clt>nrly imlicatc 
that tlw people who u•e the Hecrt·ation arrac arc t·x1,ertt•<I 
to ran• out ancl o\·er anel urulcr and finally to park and 
the11 to walk to watrh gn~at conlt""-1 or ~tare nt monkeys 
al play or cprca.t their picnic- l,n,krlc: nnd tllC'ir litter 0\er 
thi, h11J.;c cnrnpo a11el t>njo}' the• ,-ight of 50,000 other rrr
rc•ationi .. , .. cloing the «ame thing. It will II«' e•,plained hy 
thl' pln111ll'rs that thi- nn•a of rc·la,ation will lie put whrrc 
it i, IK"Cauc" 1111' rt"'i<lcntial nrl'as markccl "Ocn!W" an,! 
rlose in lo the comme•rrinl 1•1•11tc•r cannot N:onomically 
Hlflf'Ort grc:•rn pla} pla, :es ncarl,y. The temptation to St'iu 
n cornmcn·ial acl\'n11tngr "ill "lln-ly clcmnnd that there 
he plan"' to ,ell--rats to 1mrc-l1a!lc- ancl spectarle"' lo 
watd1 ro thr S<·al<' of tl1C' operation will 1lc•ma111I a large 
nr<'II nncl the largl' open nrNI nn• n<'res-arily rather 
rrmote. 

Tlll'n, of c·our c. tlll'rc will ht• the places that art• ,till 
fnrthrr 8'\\0f a111I lw.)'111111 the truHic jams. wlll'rc more 
nrtific-ial in<.tnllntion-: will mcthmlicnlly pro\ iilc a few 
ft•et for a r,•w hundrccl tho1Muul person per tiny to '-land 
or sit or lie in presnil,rel ro" ~- Tlu•rt· will he tlw Jorw 
B,•:irltes, the Di nc) la111I~, the thrill ride nnd hot dog 
c-ilit-s, nn,I 1h .. ir si11• an,1 plarement will Im a ~ stmlic,t 
nncl cornpulrr proH·n ns 1111' "cwngt• eli•posnl plant and 
1h1• fai;t Iran it syl'tnns that cHryone talks nlH1ut. Tlwy " ·ill 
not he like tlw 5tring of pork in London that so hcnuti
ftrlly comple•mcnt the commercial and Ii\ ing an·ns nrar 
tlwm anti arc• ace it.IP to the P\rral huneln·el thousnnel 
"ho liw near them ancl tlw S<·H·ral million who can come 
hy tht· fa,t umlergrounel - nor will they he uch jrwr.l~ n-: 
Ti\'oli Ganlcns in Copenhagt•n. th,· Skanit·n in Stockholm 
or Chapulte•pcc Park in Mc.,ico City. ~either will th1•y 
he remotely like the little Park in the mi,ldlc· of Sa\'anah 
and Hd,inki, San I.ui Pota5i, Qur.rtaro, and San Mig,wl 
de Alltrule in Mrxico. The.-.e contri\'etl and c-ontaincJ 
J,ut va I plact·• may have watrrfronts or mirror lakt·~ on 
the hank of a rhn hut they will not he like the littll! 
ri\'rr and its many hridg,-s and little gra y shr.lVl's hdow 
the tret'l lewl that wind through the middle of downtown 
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San Antonio or like the Park and market that lies between 
shop• and hotds and thrn looks out to the !-CB in the mid
dle of Hel<:inki. 

It is prohahle that the big playland will not he n<'ar the 
plarl', where the p<-oplc live who nerd them mo<:t. The 
"t•althy famili~ live cJo,-e by Central Park-the poor fa. 
milies in Hio de Jan1•iro li\t' on the ruizgt•d hrights and 
the Copo Cohana is a glamorou ,,·tting for the rich. San 
Antonio', •JOO acrt• Brackenridgr Park ii; on the north -.ide 
and not on the we:-1 !"ide whrn• about 250.000 low im·ome 
person-. liw. Ewn thr hig and wrr lwautiful Parks of 
London art• ringt·d hy tlw ra .. hionahlt• neighborhoods and 
1lw \f'r)" poor lh·e far away from Chapultt-pt-c Park. I 
coulcl name 50 ~ituntion" \'ery much likt• thi~. 

Thi hring:. me again to one mort· thing our vigorous New 
\VorlJ nation, haw in t·ommon-tlw poor and the .. Jum,i, 
I hdi,·H· eH·ry country in hoth contirwnts ha a plan and 
a feH·ri~h d,·,ire lo wipr out the und\'ilizrd an·a" of 
mi~('rr arul filth anc! "hame--hut, the• plan lo wipr out 
JIOH'rly haH' u more• fuuy "hapt· and th1• goal i" a goocl 
elrl'am that will lie long in fulrillmrnt. A"' long no: tlll'rt' 
nr1· millions of und1•rpaiel ancl uruleredurntt·d human he
ing-. tht•n• will, of coun-<". ht• ~tum-. Mnit·o City ha., n 
program of slum dt•aranrc• ancl projcrt hou•ing that i, 
f,lagg,•ring in it"' scope and it co"t - and yet, I am tohl, 
lht• growth of the population "ill outcfi.,tunn• the capacity 
for n·hou,ing unlt·ss this aln•acly lwroic dfort i va,tlr 
incrc•a<.e<I. Tlw dfort is nohlt• hut tlw "olution j,; not in 
!light. The ~amt· 1·onelitio11 ,,,i,t, in our country and mnnr 
South Am1•ric·an countries and "ill ht· mon• arnlt• a~ 
indu 1riali1atio11 arul longer lift• c•,1wc·tancy hring astro
nomical gro"th of tht• cilit·• and com~ponding nt•t·d for 
op1•11 nn·n wlwrc tlll' low incomt• pt·oplt• may haw the 
air and sun and grc•t•n that thl'y c·annot hoH· in dt·n'-1' 
laou,ing nn·a or on privatt• plots. 

.~o, I n1ay no~· 1nt·ntion a significant difft·rt•ru:r. in our 
t ; .S.A. and Canada and all the nation" to the South in 
~orth and C1·ntral uncl South Amerit-a. (A ft.w .,fidt'!\ or 
l.ittlt· Plaza;;). Tlw Canadian'- anti tlw peoplt• "ho f.t'l· 

llt•cl th,· Unilt•d Statt fiN-t camt• for wry ~implr rt•n-.on,. 
A hundml ancl fifty war.- hdon• tht· fiNt Engli~h and 
Dutrh . d thrrn,dvrt-s on the Ea-tt•rn coa'-t of North 
Amt'rica, the Conquistadore- had plungt•tl into the va,t-
111·-- of tht• South countrit'S and had huilt town" and 
t"-lahli,ht•d l,oundaric~. The prim coloni'-b of New Eng• 
lam! ~ught a per.;onal frc·t'dom and a pince to farm and 
1, tahli h an orcler quilt• di(frrt·nt from tht·ir homdnnd~. 
The Spani•h Conqm·ront, and to a 50mrwhat lr"ser t"X· 

trnt the otlwr invaders, almo t invariably 'IOught rich~ 
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and their avowed purpose included the quick and almost 
complete decimation of all the indigenous culture-all the 
cities-and the people who stood in their way. It was the 
we.,.tward moving second and third and fourth generation 
decendents of the New England c.ettler- who thoroughly, 
if less !<y:,tem11.tically, devoured the lands and subjugated 
and murdered the \latfre population. So only the process 
was different and the casualty statistics were different. 
It !<hould be remembered that in all of the area now 
co,ered by the U.S., there were lesc. than 1,000,000 in
digenous inhabitants and in the Inca Empire alone, it is 
estimated there were o,·er 20,000,000 living in a vastly 
more advanced and organized sp-tem of cities and agri
cultural areas. 

The conqueror:- in our North countries mo\'ed broadside 
ac. they mo,ed w~tward and the moving took a long time. 
The Spani,-h conquerors moved rapidly to remote place:; 
so that in Mexico, for an example, the land is CO\'ered 
with clo:-ely 5et town" in the high mountainc., on the great 
plateau, in the raw Northern de:-erts. These were solidly 
e:-tabJi,-hed well before the 17th century, and many in 
the 16th century. 

(We know. of cour<:e, that not all of the \'ast land was 
conquered and we know that much is c.till undeveloped, 
but what was mO!'t eac:;ily acce-.--ible and Jes.,; c:;trongly 
defended, and particularly that which was most de
sirable, was set in the pattern of a European plan of 
expan-:ion.) 

Our own hitter contest with the wide land and the native 
Indian wac:; c:;till in progre.c:.s in the middle of the 19th 
century. 

So there was a very strong difference in the kinds of 
towns that grew in the Northern countries in an age of 
Religious upheaval and new political philoc.ophy, whereas 
in the Southern countries an almo,-t Medieval civilization 
persisted. The "Age of Reac;on" and the Greek and Roman 
codes and ideology had found fertile ground in Northern 
Europe whence and when our forebearers came to 
Amerira, but the ancient feudal aristacracy of Spain 
was the single c:hape when Mexico and Central America 
and much of the Carribean and most of South America 
were settled so long before. 

This little hilotorical prelude which says c.o little about so 
much very clearly indicates another difference-and a dif
ference which puts the Northern Anglo Saxon tourist cities 
in a second place position. The towns in our plains and 
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generally less rugged country grew as the roads grew or 
as primitive and temporary fortre:-ses demanded. The 
bui ld ings from the fir..t lo this very day were strung 
along tht' roads from the Stage Coach slop both directions, 
then a1, needed in multiple str('('ls parallel lo this !-trip 
with necessary acce,-s crossing roads. There were Com
mons in the East and Squar~ in the West hut these wrre 
not like the significant plazas for people that existed in 
the Latin countriC!;. 

(How I dislike being called an Anglo-Saxon and I 
know how you fet•l about being called Latins but it 
is a conwnit•nce and not an insult for us who cannot 
very well he called t..:nitcd Statesians and you who 
come from tlw many South Am<·rican countries must 
cntainly disdain being c-alled South Americans or Cen
tral Americans. The Mexicans haw the right position.) 

Tht• Southern or Latin countrit•,, did have the stamp, and 
the many mountainous pince,, the cur:-t• of the "Laws 
of the lnd ie:." set up by Charles V. which almost invari
ahly app lied the samr size of hlocks, the same widths o( 
strt•t•ts, primary and st•condary, up hill or down hill, in a 
rigid manrwr. In ten countrie1,; of South America, most 
citit•s w1•n• carefully laid out in hlocks 112 mt•tres square. 
Tlw grral Incas who built Macchu Picchu and Cuzco 
knl'w nothing of Europeans and the Homan and Greek 
i-tandards of planning cities of squarrs. (They art• proh
ahlr ht•ltn plan._ hecause they fit the land.) The great 
hh•,-sing, of tlw city pallt>rns of tlw Spaniards anti Portu
gue:-1• ~t'llln.., wa.; thr wry element that makes their citi<•s 
so "Upt•rior lo our .... Tht•y provided for open areas, for 
parks, for gathning pla<"es that were ju-.t for recn•ntion 
nllfl variety ( in thr dt•1ully gridiron) that had nothing to 
do with arll'rit•s of <·ommt•rcial centt•rs and littl e to do with 
l()(·ntion of gon•rnrnt·nt n•ntt•r:- or churchrs. This is the 
t'lt•ment of chnngr and dl'light that Wt' misst•tl. This is the 
principlt• difft•n·nct• in thP look and th<' nature of !'Ocial 
rommuni<'ation lwtwt•en tlw towns in your Southrrn coun
lrit•" and our towns in the Unitl•d Stn te11. 

So I haw "Jlokrn about our diffrrenl heginnings, ahout 
our l'Ommon hurdt·n of million ... of spcond doss citizrns, 
tlw poor; nhout the difft•rence in the pattern of our city 
ilnt•lopnwnt and, I helil've I mu11t speak of recrration -
tlw kind of recrrntion that is had without cost for !:leeing 
or cost for participation. The recrration that seems to 
have less and lrc..-. considrration in our big and comprr
lwn,-iw sclwmt•s for new towns or the rrplanning of our 
old towns is my intt•rest and !<hould he our greatest con
cern. So we have a common nrgative condition: the dis
rrgard for the nrce-.sity for little places near the place5 
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where our people live, where thry just sit or stand or 
walk or talk or gent ly push the chessmen and checkera 
while the parade of worshipper<i or shoppers or cele
brators move quietly or joyously around the place of 
re;,t and recreation. or cour.-e, there arc still the little 
towns or New England and Mexico and Colombia and 
Chile and Argrntinn and all thr other countries in our 
Hemisphere where these civilizing hits of simple green 
and ea'-y communication do exist. But, and in direct 
proportion to the anachronism, the great growing cities 
of nil our rountries are almost wholly delinquent in the 
proportion to the anach ronism, tht' grt•nt growing cities 
high density and high rnterprisc art•ns. Sao Paulo and 
Houston and Los Angt'lt•s and Caracas and Bogota and 
J\It•xit·o City and Montt•rrt'y and Dallas and Chicago and 
N1·w York and Toronto and Phoenix and Alhuquerque 
reckon their present growth as vastly mon• prr year 
than in any i-everal previous years and somt' t•xpect to 
cfoublt' in 20 yt•ars hut the order of growth is not the 
ordt•r of human valut',- but purrly economic. It is not a 
systt•m of at'!ithetic advnncemrnt hut t•conomic. 

Ht•crt•ntion hn!i become a luxury and in one aspect a 
business. The city dweller must !let•k a respite from his 
tight world in tlw far away countryside and the country
si{lt' providt•s ulmost no place for him, even if he can 
afford to gt•t tlwrt•. Tlw governments and planners and 
rt'formers spt'ak for the bt·ttcr tist· or land, the better life 
for the millions moving to the citit>s BUT, the asphalt 
and concrt•tc art•as grow biggl'r and the i;qunre feet -:>r 
!--quart• metres of green pt•r human being grow i-maller. 
Our own country has few frontiers and the wilderness 
lands are rt•mote and i;catten•d and almost rntirdy unat
tainahlt• by 90 per crnt of our population. Therr will he 
more lands that go hack. to forest or desert as scit-nce les
i;pns the nerded acn·nge for agriculture, hut the low 
inromt• city dwdler may ncvt•r st•c this great expanse of 
t•arth and sky. It is hy hdief thal cities rould provide 
generous ly and without crowding for 500,000,000 people 
in the United States, hut tlw sad fact is that l>t'forr eitiri; 
an• set arr~s tht• land wherr they ~hould he and designed 
as thr dt·crnt plnct•s thry could be, tht• presrnt cit ies will 
continue to spread and thickt•n and incrrnse in layers 
and area and there is little 11ign that these unmanageable 
ngglomrrations will provide the little grN•n places of quiet 
or noisy recreation where men can look at girls and girls 
can look at each and g randfathers can remember. 
May we not chnngr the pattern in our own country? Will 
tlw countrirs to the South remember their old patterns? 
Must Mexico City continu e to look more and more like 
Kansas City? 
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The more remote we are from the natural environment, 
the more will the spirit pine for that which is of nature. 
Now, do not interpret my observations as being hostile to 
those engaged in the myriad and wonderous engineering 
adventuring now in progress ranging from micro-climat
ed to interplanetary travel, from the development of new 
materials to techniques of new economic and design sig
nificance, for this ic; not so. 

My concern ic;, rather, that we have been romewhat less 
than adventurous, and have failed to sense the tempo of 
the time and take a lead in the promotion of that which 
is being provided for u:. by other;. 

My awareness of these passing opportunities is acute, 
for I have long been advised by a small band of prac
ticing engineers who,,e proficiencies range from likely 
lunar probabilities to undersea habitation and storage, 
from dome-tic thermo-nuclear potentialities to air-cuc;h
ion vehicles and vertical Right. These talented technicians 
keep me informed of events and achievements which they 
believe !<hould be of value to an architect interestd in 
every a"pect of social, economic and physical develop
ment. Their graceful and much appreciated cond~cen
tions are sea..c,oned with little asides and comments which 
sting me, since they serve to emphasize the increasing 
distance between imaginative possibilitie-;, and our cur
rent contentment as designers. 

My slight awareness of these thrusting circurru.tances 
gives me both an appetite for professional participation 
in these explorations and a petulant impatience in seeing 
the initiative for re-creating the human envirium shift
ing, and c;lipping from our grasp. 

In opening this Session, my assignment is that of BUILD-
1 NGS AND THEIR SURROUNDINGS, and I believe 
that the other Panelists have been invited to speak on 
Building Complexes, Federal, Public and Private; the 
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Architect's Responsibilities in the Replanning of Cities; 
the Architect's contribution to Regional Planning, and it 
behooves me to establish, if I can, a reference to which 
other opinions can either relate or contrast. 

The Environment is clearly the common factor between 
the:,e topics of urban form and function, and of regional 
dispo,-,itions. The embracing subject which has been as
signed to me, provides a chance to plead, once again, a 
series of interrelated issues which are deeply relevant to 
archittctural concepts, design and to our professional as
sociation with other constructional procedures, whether 
these be ship-building or highway alignment. 

I wish therefore to declare three dicta, to follow th~ up 
with the identification of three fields of urgent design 
comprehension, which I believe to be essential to future 
architectural endeavors, and then to summarize these 
i sues by pleading for action respecting three particulari
ties. 

Fir.-t, a point of SCALE. Architecture, however magnifi
cent, cannot be other than a detail of the landscape. 

Similarly, a City can scarcely be greater than the land
scape that sustains it; and Regional Planning cannot be 
cuccessful unless the physical features of a region are 
read against the qualities of the regions around. At every 
"tage of planning and building, the study must be meas
ured along with the landscape. 

Second, the quality of CONTRAST. It is clear that we 
are losing a "~nse of place" as a result of the use of the 
all-pervading and novel uniformity of materials and 
methods which are inevitable with mass-production. This 
is no fault in itself, but in time such artifice will send 
the soul screaming in search of the values of contrast, and 
of variations of landscape in particular. 

In other circumstances, I have been pleading for the in-
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dmion of 'contrast' for particular study, u a distinct and 
buic factor in urban design. It is in the Ule99lllfflt of 
contrut, I bdine, that the appreciation of the primary 
and of the le.er ingredients of the landscape lies, and 
it is this value of contrast which is of such impelling im
portance in the relatiomhip of buildings to sunoundinga. 
harmoniously outra~ 

Third, a matter of MOMENT. As the significance of con

trast between place and place rises, so too, will the com
prdlmaion of time become more urgent in all mattt'n of 
urban dnign. This is especially acute when the dimm
aion of distance, prnioualy measured by time is now 
onrcome by almoet instantaneous communication and by 
increasingly speedy movement, so soon to be supplement
NI by yet swifter motion still. 

I insist upon the inclusion of TIME and of timing as an 
t'Mential part of any design equation, for no formula of 
human proc:edurn is capable of ffl!Olution without this 
11imple system. 

There are aJ90 peychological factors to be considered. 
Imagine an rnvirium of incrt'uing novelty and arti· 
ficiality, and at once. you will appm:iate the yraming to 
l"9tablish position, both gt"Ographical. ( in relative place) 
and historical, (in mative time) . Humanity, like any 
~r species 'brlonga,' and the incl'l'uing population 
dmailN'll which must iMVitably destroy that original 
~ of po@ition in a tidal maa of anonymity dnrlops. 
it •ould M'ffll. a compmsatory inlt'resl in the palll. Thr 
extraordinary and fut-growing pre-occupation with tillN'!I 
pal which is now currl'nl, is to me, a mr indication of 
the aubcontcioua nttd for eodal referl'Dtt that n-qui~ 
plaCf' and ettks poeition in time . 

This clraire to belong in place and time is sure to in• 
tensify as the penetration of intrrplanetary voids con

tinuea, for the dizzying reaching out naturally nttft-
11itatn anmorage in the rnene diffdion, back along 
the .,...gn of prnious proglft9. The lfflSitivity of the 
armitm towards time1 and towards the rhythmic awing 
betWttn nll'l'lllt' and ntreme of fuhion and design idion 
has nevt'r bttn mol'l' urgent than at this period of social 
bewildeffllfflt. 

Meawhi~ we flattf'r ounelvea with the pffllumption of 
aathetic lncwnhip, and a former Pffllidrnt of the A.I.A. 
with ewry jllllification, has dttlared the need for P~ 
faaional Statamanahip in the ...... p1ion of command 
and of ffllpGIISibility for the mYirial lttllllinea of thr 
nation. 

1'lle l'ftPOMt' to this timely pare wu diuppointing 
bodl in the mattf'r of •pport from the profeaion itself, 
and in the objediona raised by kindred ditciplina I 
waftd this challmge before the Landscape Architecta at 
their Colorado ConYmtion in 1961, since I w• an:aioaa 
to lat their l"Ndion to such a sweeping claim u that im
plied in Phil Wil'a plea for •architemanl atataman· 
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ship" in rallying the uaociatt'd proft'Mions to action to 
arrest of our declining t'nvirium. 
Since my topic is "Buildings and tht'ir Surroundings" I 
mum to the same ~. again. since the nt't'd for social 
lrad is now so llttioua that statrsmanahip is incwt'd llt'ttS

sary if the public, the politiciane and the proft'Mions 
are to be stirred to co-operative action. Politiciane are 
vt'ry deliberately included in this trimverate eince the 
magnitude of moet planning oprrations i1 inevitably so 
great that cwcisione cannot be made othrr than by thotw 
at tht' highest level. of gonmment; and t"apec:ially at 
this molllt'nt, when our ~rl'lt'lltativrs are brginning to 
take bold initiativt' somewhat in advance of the public 
prrcq,tion and pffl8Ure. 

I do not propoee to argue, Ml'l', wht'thrr or not there is a 
cwcline in thr quality of the inhabi1t'd mvironment, rang· 
ing from atmoephrric deanlint'SI lo watrr polution, fmm 
the conM"qUt'nct'll of lhe natural aging of structuffll to the 
accumulalion of lrivial trash in 1hr nalllt' of comlllt'n:ial 
competilion. I lake it for grantNI 1hat wr a,rtt upon the 
gt"neral di11levelmenl of all that we IM"hold ahoul ut1, and 
that we agrtt that •uch a condition dOf'!I not bttolllt' a 
N>phi•ticatNI t!Oeiety, ~I alone a Great Socif'ly . 

In l'l'lro,.pttt, it i• Nd to reRrc.-t how proft'Nionally intro· 
11pttlivt' we h8\·e l1ttn throughout 1hi11 wholr prriod of 
intrn!lt' indu,lrialiution, wllf'n our prrdf'Ct'IIIOrs ron«n· 
lralrd upon structumi within tht" silt' limits of lhf'ir rom• 
mi •ion11 and were contrnl to witnt'M incl'l'at1ing in-be
lwttn wa,tag" thal e,·rntually lM"got wa!ltag" all ahout 
u•. Ru1 1hrir p~•uffll wrre lt'S.9 and thrir priorili~ wrrr 
diff f'rent, and thr ~ial con!'Ciou•nl'll!I toward11 1hr •Ur· 
roundinp wa• Ka'"°ly awakf'nNI lrt alonr alal'ffll'd to it• 
prf'lll'nl onr -hundred1h-part awarrnf'tll. 

h it- 11H' rNlt-mption of 1hi" ,ituation, thr aurroundin~. 
1hr wholr rn, i rium in fact. thal lt'l'IM to lllf' now to ht' 
,o much morr important than a rontl'ntrd l"OIK"t'ffl with 
just architrcturt'. 

In urban planning, it i to he HptttNI that tiff' build 
ings takl' p~. and tllf'rt'forr IM mvirial «lei~ 
, hould hr , ub.c:riptiv" to thl'ir pufJ>OM!S. Rut 1in« the 
urban form is llleadily ahifling lo combine IM N'nt'filll 
of lllatic accommodation with the f acilitiea for ready 
mov~t, the significance of thf' lanchcapr, land form 
and rcology, is re-rmerging. 

As a re.ult of wa1c:hin,i this shift of rmphuia from statiaa 
lo dynamics in tht' proc:a. of change in tht' standard of 
urban nmlt'ntt, I am increuingly oppmt'd to tbt' con
tinuing lt'paration of the thrft complimentary diacipliMA 
of architecture, planning and of landatape dnign. 

The situation has now become so wrioua, in my estima
tion, that t'Vt'ry intending profeaional having dealings 
with the surface of the t'arth, and of its prevailing con• 
dition. ttquiffll radimentary training in what I lt'rm. 
1andacape compffllfflaion,' being a coane in the lang
uage of landscape and the leeaons therein . Without the 



basis of some such unifying course, common to all those 
organizations which have joined in the recently formed 
Interprofe,-sional Commission on Environmental Design, 
there can be little expectation of creditable progress in 
en vi rial improvement.• 

Now, in support of my three dicta upon the importance 
of our concepts of SCALE, of CONTRAST and of M0-
\1E1'T. f want to emphasize three fields of vital compre
hension that are common to all the inter-prof~sional 
membef"'hip. and which have recently become inescap
able extensions of com·entional design routine. 

The first of the!'e is undoubtedly WATER, that essential 
element, so much abused, yet without which not one of 
our problem", of cultivation, land-use planning, indus
trial thrust or building enterprises could exist. 

Our social and economic pre,.sure~ are now so great that 
I asst'&; the problem of water a" prime in the continu
ance of those standards currently maintained, and pro
gress berome,- impossible without a much improved tech
nology in the husbandry of water. its collection, use, 
treatment and continued re-use. 

What '-urroundings can be expected without the con
tinued a-.-.uranee of healthy water? Ultimately, it is the 
)-Urrounding,- that matter more than any structure, for it 
i, the nature of the '-urrounding,- that fir.1t determines the 
nl't'd for and the form of the )-tructure. Again, it is the 
condition of the surrounding:,; which ensures the con
tinued u<.e of the .:;tructure. 

Prei-ently. we ,hall he a, much concerned with submarine 
habitation. the planning of sub-,-urface storage, manufac
turing and with marint• cultivation, where the di--ciplinc 
of the. "Urrounding,- is ah,olute. and where defiance 
hring,- di,a'-ter. Becau,e of the supposed extraordinari
n~C\ of the !oration and the type of accommodation re
quired, an.• "'e, a, architect'-, to he expected to leave 
their designing to the engineers hecau"e the materials 
used must he other than tho,-e to which we are accus
tomed'? 

I fear that there is the danger that we may be content 
to relinquish the pioneering of any such adventure to the 
l'nginet•n- in the behalf that an architect's business is con
fined to the land alone. Rut I do not believe that we 
would be right in any such conclusion any more than it 
would he right to permit the naval architect to design 
al!;O thr public iipace~ of a -.hip, and from there to grad· 
uate to the land, urban design and architecture, yet this 
tranc;position may yet take place, and I for one would 
rejoice, for thi!-i very c.imple reason that naval architects 
!-eem to be able to handle the mechanical i;uperstructures 
of ships with com,umate aesthetic !<kill, which I have 
"een no evidence that any architect, alive, can be trusted 
to bring a stack-pipe or vent through a roof. 

D~ign is our buc;ineS$, wherever it may be, whatever its 

•conaiatinr; of Architect,, Land1eape Architecta, Planners and 
Civil Enr;ineen 
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purpose, and we are primarily concerned where design 
touches closely the whole range of human condition, for 
it is the vexing attribute of artistry by which we are 
bound in our service to the public. I can warn you fur
ther, that the more remote are the new design tasks from 
the current nonnal, the more exacting the envirial dis
ciplines become, and the greater will grow the need for 
the effects of that artistry which still symbolizes the hu
man inspiration now in competition with the near-perfec
tion of mechanical computation. 

I plead, therefore, that if it is recognized that an archi
tect is indeed concerned with the sourroundings, then 
attention to water as the element making surroundings 
meaningful, is fundamental. I shall try to persuade you 
also, that the rewards of studying architecture, past and 
to come in association with water will have all the fasci
nation of pioneering, and yet more. 

For the planner, the prospect of water is no less en
gaging for it wilJ include the whole range of human 
motion from therapt'utic values to recreational facili
ties for the multitude, from the regulation of resources 
to the discipline of gravity and of uses. Water is more 
vulnerable to misu!"e than the land, by reason of its con
!"tant movement. It demands greater respect and must 
therefore he handled with greater authority if revenge is 
to he avoided. 

Indeed, it ic; humhling to observe that it is usually water 
that agrivatei; the le"!.er damage to the earth, often turn
ing th<> initial human inadvertance to major devasta
tion. Direct damage to water brings swift retaliation 
in th<' forms of polution, nood, ecological malbalance 
and maybr <>ventually drou~ht. 

Ne\er forget that the absence of exposed water from 
most urban scenes also conceals the absolute dependence 
upon water that prevails, and I would add, that the 
emotional temperature of a population is higher in 
areas without vic;ible water than in places where the 
abundance of water is obvious. 

It ;s extraordinary to me that so basic a material ii; so 
consistently ignored when its presence, in whatever 
quantity, i-o affects every material with which we arc 
concerned. 

The second field requmng equal attention from both 
architects and planners follows hard upon the first, and 
is ECOLOGY. 

I need not labor the same urgencies again, but the in
creasing rate of envirial decline in and about cities is 
in striking proportion to their increasing magnitude. 
The city is somehow the exception to the axiom 'the 
bigger the better' which is best emphasized, perhaps, by 
the one factor that is now common to all growing cities, 
the sourness or the absence of vegetation. Even when 
the original cities had been well planted with trees as 
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an r-.~ential humanizing <·lemcnt in an arid and hostile 
land~apr, a<1 at Houston, or DallM where the forest 
gn•w along with the eity, tho<1e who hav<' !luceeed<"d the 
plantrrs rarf' littlf' for this hf'ritagf' and thf' rrntral areas 
arc breaming almo~t harren. 

The p,yehologiral ne<·d for foliage increases, it secm<1 to 
m<\ with tlw mounting eoneentration of population, but 
this nrr<•,sity ran lw relntiwly ('asily relieved hy the 
\\ holt•lwa rtt•d neknowlrdgment of erology as an essential 
matrrinl for thr. archit<·rt to include in all that he un· 
tl1•rtak1•s to design. 

Our population amas-.m,•nt ha,; now hrrom<· so immense 
that wt• ran no long<'r afford to plan for human conven
irnrr alorw, hut must arr<'pt also the responc;ihility for 
tht• «•eological halanre of the area for the whole range 
of wilcl-lift'. n•-.id«•nt and migratory. 

F'or in.,tanc·«·, I have in mind tht• millions of seasonal 
fowl that land along the ~hore:--of Chieago as their pre
d1·<·1•-.sors haw 1lont• for milt•nia. and who-.c descrndant,; 
will rontinm• to do aftrr that mighty t·ity h, n•rord1·1l 
only hy oddly n•gular gra""Y undulations. 

lirhun tirnt• ha, turiwd hall cyrh•. The nr1·d for refuge, 
and s1•naritr, from natun• and against thr natural forrc", 
ha, tunwcl. with the mas .. ing of multitude«, towards the 
•trug,:?11• for thing, natural and for n-g<•tation evrn as a 
~ti0ing man rtadw, for the air. It is not <·xtrnordinary 
that tlw importam·1• of 1•1·ology in urhnn planning nrNls 
to lw n•-nnpha"iz1•d at oil wlwn ~o mutl1 atlt-ntion is 
1?iv1•11 to th1• tulrnntag1•s of --uhurhan lift• and ~uppos1•d 
"<'<'lu,ion. )'C'l thi-. i, surl'ly so. 

F:v«·n a ... h11il1ling, on· 1·011slrur1t•d. spaers hrtw1•1•n arr. 
rn·ah'd, and in total. tlw spun•s lwtwt•t•n invariably out· 
rnlurnt• tht• strurlttrt•s, y1•t th1• quality of rili<'s is fZ'C'neral
ly n-c-ognizl'd in tlw natun· of tlw strurtum1. For mt\ 
how1•vc•r, it is tlw tra .. h,ea--t \'aruum or the• 'in-lirtwN•n11' 
that ,1•ts tlw ,tandnnl of urhan ,li,tinrtion, that rondi
tiom; the d1arartt•r and t•n,urr, the• <'Ontinut•d dc•rlin<' of 
the )'orial and tlw 1·conomi<· health of tlw city. 

Tlw third fic•ld. of prinw profr .,.,ional c-onrem, :,,o inde
pt•ndt•ntly foret•ful yrt ~ intimatrly n•lntt•cl to water and 
to erology is that of THAl\'SPOHTATION which <10 im
po!;t•s upon t"nvirial form and dr"ifZ'n. Movement in rach 
t"l<'mrnt, land, watrr and air, on an <'Ver in<'rea'ling m1•a'I· 
ure in numher, in load and in clistanr<', ran no longt•r 
he ignor<'d hy the nrehitect in the helirf that he-cause 
the mrehanical contrivanee i'I tht" produet or the rngineer.1 
that th<'y are therefore exdu<1ivrly concerned with and 
n•-11>0nsihle for the clt•mands that their contrivances may 
make upon the 'ICcne. 

I have said alrrady that the iitandard of urban oxcel
lence ha<i now shiftt•d from that of architectural nobility, 
as in Rome, Pari'I, or St. Petcr.1burg, to conveniener of 
movement, and still the citie!I are writhing in agony in 
the attempt to adju<1t to the demand'! for more services, 
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for more rapid and more simplified movem,•nt and inter
change. 

Facility is ll<'ing added to facility, without the proper 
rlrnranee of previous system<i, or any effective co-ordina· 
lion lwtwt't'n tlw art•ns of old usage and tlw requin•mcnts 
of tlw m·w because each change of system is bred by, 
and coneeivrcl in, commrrcial competition. 

Ever sine<· the pns~ing of the hon'!<', which proviclt•d the 
rommon dimmsion that ruled the ratr, the volume and 
111aint11i1wd a rommon measun• of movcm1•nt, for both 
rirh and poor, c-onfu,ion ha'I krpt more than even pace 
\\ ith in\'cntion. 

Within the last 125 y<•ars the major industrial citie;i of 
the world haw lm•n dt•\'dop1•d and sustained hy the in
troduc-tion of ranal<1, of rnilroad<1, of streetcars, of ind<·· 
pt•ndt•nt frc•t• roving vehidt•s ( private• and puhlic), of 
"Uflt'r-highway11 (as distinct from road<i or slrN•ts) of 
airfidcf:.., and now airfirlds ext1•mlt•d for jrt, supt•r-jt•t 
and super--0nic flight. 

This rntaloglH' of :,,ucee,-sive inv1•.,tmrnl rrpn•st•nts s<•vt•n 
prinripnl chnngc·s involving t•ach dt•mt•nt, land, wntn 
and air, in rt'!-ipon~<· to d,•mnnd for both quantity and 
rapidity of s,•rvicc. 

In rough figun-s this repr<'~l'nt<i the introduetion of an 
additional transportation systrm at th<' rate or one <'Very 
18 yt•ar~. It is nlrt•ndy 10 yl'ars !linre n•gular inl1•rna
tionnl jt•t air !-ervicrs were hcgun by Cn•at Britain to 
South Afri1·a, to Australia and l'lst•wh,•n•, and aln•ady 
tht• ,upt·r..onic· Conrord is emerging (and it tak1•<1 11omr 
10 yt•an, g1·,-tation to turn on a,•ronautirnl rone('pt into 
an op<•rntional nirrraft.) 

M«•armhilt-, new sr~trm-. no mor<' eome one hy ont'. We 
an• now t·onfront('(I with tlw immNliate prospt•ct!l of 
thn•1• dynomi<' influ1·nrt·~ simultan1•ou~ly. Vrrtiral flight 
in quantity, hoth pa~st•ngn and fn•ight is nt hand (and 
I nm not rt•fnring to tlw temporary and dumsy hrli• 
toptn dc-virn1, hut to Rolls-Royce arhi1•vemcnts in adapt· 
ing conventional thrust engines}; Air-ru~hion V1•hirlr!I 
art• now in st•rvirt•, hlithly ignorin!Z' diHerrnC'<'!I hetWC'<'ll 
ground and wntrr and change!I of !lt'0Ron in thrir defiance 
of surfar1·~. snow, sand, swamps, rapid!', irr or any com· 
bi nation of the,-c•; Drneonrs providing opportunitit•,; 0£ 
t·omhining !llorage and marinr transportation and whieh 
also hid fair to r<'volutionize port £nciliti<'!I hy r<'lieving 
cxpcn<1ive land areas from being wa!lted with surface stor
ag<' <1trueturcs. 

All th<"~<' inventions, pioneered in Britain J need hardly 
add, arc waiting imaginative applieation in th('!!(' United 
Stale'! not only by your own distinguh,hed C'ngineerii, hut 
hy architrc-t!l and planners as well, who shall determine 
that surh advantages are not paid for at a heavy price in 
furthrr envirial d('!lecration and decline. 

Beyond these again, I warn you or the likelihood or sud
den achievements following intensive studies of the force 
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of gravity for the complementary condition of anti
gra,·ity, and also of the exploration of the whole- range 
of magnrtics, "hi ch, when better uncll'rstood, will make 
the straining, ronrin g, Lurly-lmrly of present mechanical 
mo,cmenl !i<'cm quite lud icrou". 

I wi h to impr upon )OU the p<> ihility that we are 
about to emerge from thioi tyranny of noi~y mcchani "ms 
anil that our cm of infinite inefficiency i about to he 
outgrown. It i this po«...sihilil) in particular, that ~houlcl 
pr°' Mc u- ns cm irial i5t", with die chance lo re-a t·rl 
our imagination and our dr.sign influence upon the nu
changing dcman,I of trnru;p<>rtation, for it jc; th ill es

pcciol urgency thnl seem to pro,icle u \\ith the m05t 
ready opportunity of urlian improH·mt•nt. 

THAi\'SPOBTATIO~ i" ddilK'ratdy inchuled as a firlcl 
of arc hitccturul opera tion a the legitimate oonccrn of 
the nrd1itect. not only I teen use of itc; oh, ious innuencel! 
upon cles,ign, liut especially l>t'Cnu c of the ddrim cntnl 
,•m·irinl <"Hect-. that inc, italily accompany the fncilitit~ 
nrul the en i,:,1"", 110\\ r\l' r con\"enicnt at first tlu~y may 
he (Hnilrruul, nnd )ards . dc,ntccl tm cb. highway 11lt0,·e, 
cnnal-. lidm,. airport" nnd harhors). 

'llirn• i" a furtlwr ren on for c·mpha izing the importance 
of THJ\i\'Sl'OHTATIOi\' to nn·hited" since, &'- prime t'n· 
,iriali t's, )OIi lia\l' an imrnc,liah• re5ponsihi lity for 
\\&tchfulm !I to prc-, rnt thoughtlr.s damage to the url,an 
ancl social foliric from the In hing 11rg1•ry of highway 
enginttring. 

I lun r Sf'Cn . o much 1fomagc in other cities wrought hy 
th= 1111•011'<, Th1•n• i" a c·ommon hdicf that the im, 
portancc of the "heel t ran Ct'ncf,- nil other ph) sicnl. r.ro

nomic nrul community factors. and thi imply i not so. 

fa<'rytirn<' I , Mt o ;.trnuge dty I a I,.; ahout the nccJlrs, 
105~ thr hc-cdl~s wa,tc cause,! It} highway alignment. 
nil \\t'II nrguecl in the name of 1·ost ancl con\'l'nience, yrt 
soon imposing 1·05tly !,light, wastag1• and inoomrnirrwe 
upon the imme,liatc ncighhorhoo,I. 

It i also inc, itnhle, it t•ems, that 1·,·idmcc or arc-hitt.e· 
tural quality, l1i;;toric intt-n ~t and scen ic ulues are de, 
tro} c,I in the general rout that hr raid tlu• approach 

of The High-Way. Now it i,, of c-ourse, a tr.Jious and 
\\1•11 known ploy to compose these routing5 in secret for 
oh\.iou n·nson of a"oiding scan,lal and commer,·ial 
transa,·tions, hut tlu•rc are degrees of 1;4:an1lal other than 
that of horse-trading . One of the m<>!t serious of these 
i the mattrr of Heritagc, of co-ordinated urhan and 
S<Kial planning and or hecr &eemliness, visual and rthiral. 

Tl1r continurd rrpetition of this hlatant proct"dure is 
rl'ally a l"'trayd of the «-n\'ironmrnt in the intere-sts of 
limitc-d demand , whose future requirement11, let me rm
pha ize, may he ,·ery soon outmoded. 

Waltrr Cropiu once warnc,I a tartled London audirnce 
that the Automohile is here to ,tay . I trll you now, 
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firmly, the automohil,• is a pa cing pha~. And I there
fort' resent, ~trongly. the c-ontinuecl NicrHice of thing s of 
la ting quality for momentary gain. "'hrn I know that 
proper forethought and halanc<'d a ~ ml'nts are not 
heing made. 

I am IIC<'oming aware that your Capital City of Au•tin 
and t':\t'n the en\'ironmcnt of the Unin-:r-ity it~t'lf is hc
ing "ultjec.:lt>t) to thi- !'-llme routint• lrt'atmrnt and I plt'ad, 
01111e mort', for "planning in halance" i;o that Au tin may 
avoi, I the rrpc tition of the di .. n•ters of Rri,lgq'IOrt, or 
Pitt~l,urgh, of Nr.w Hawn , or Chattanooga, of San Fran
ci;;oo and so many, many other now nttdlt"'•ly denudrd 
\m eri1'lln cities. 

In !lllmmary , I want to turn, now. to prartic-al ac-tion 
whi1·h w,• ran takt', immediatrly , to c-ope with a situn· 
tion nln•a1ly long O\"crduc for att1·ntion. 

I am not of a rt•volutionary di position, hut ft'- a result 
of what I haw seen on all si1l1--!! I clo inrnt•ly a,hocatt' 
the ad\'antagcs of ra,lirnl nthinkin g for, " As our c-a~ 
ill new so we mu•t think anew nnd act anew." 

'Il ic url,an socnc i,; di11grat't'ful, full of iii ,grat'f\ and in 
our an,irty to applaud a non•ltr hen· anti there Wt': have 
come to ignort• tlw rndlt " St"n~·lcss wa~tcf ulness of thf' 
inhal,ited emirium. "We must di•enthrnll our t•lvcs, and 
tht'n wt• c:hall sa,·e (the rondition) of our c-ountry." 

Sirwc "the dogmas of tht' quiet pa t" art": so w~ry clrarly 
"in11clct1ua1t• for the ,tormy pr rst·nt," I can think of no 
l1f'tlr.r war of 11iscnthrallin g oun<d\'t'!I than in a•king thr 
hn•ir quf'lition, how much of thi!! rontinuing inadequacy 
of thought and plannin g i the r1'!ult of our Nlucation11I 
1·,pcrit'nres? 

For my part, I am not oontt•nt with anr program of ~hic-11 
I haH~ knowlt·dgc., rith1•r in Britain or in thest• Unitrd 
Stnlt~. I am inrn•a ingly aware of tht>: gathering of 
forrN. ,\hirh will o,crpowt':r our pro£1"55ional t'ntl<"D\'Of'I 
and i;how to thr puhlic that we ha\e not fulfillf'd an rf. 
fec:·t he part in prevrntin g the c-ontinuing detrrioration of 
the city, ancl mon·ovt"T, that we am unlikely, on thr 
C\:idcnce availahlr, to rt'direct affairs for we art• loo 
rt'mote from th~ C"COnomic fore-cs whic-h t'ontinue to 
set tht": pace. In fac-t. I frar that as a prof1,..cion we 

may J.e shown to l~ <1piritually impoveri c:hrd , imagina• 
ti\'ely morihund and politirally powrrlt'!S, in hrief -' we'rf: 
throu gh' - tlw prof rssional drath harrier, uni~ we ran 
rra,lju I to the ril4ing rt'quiremcnls of WA TF.R, ECOL
OCY and TRANSPORTATION. 

Our ddrnsc may be that we have not yrt bttn askrd 
properly to perform, nor ~ivrn the rrsourt'es with which 
to c-ompcte and to vanqui h, and that the general social 
inertia hall thwartrd most rndtavol'!I. While thi!I may 
J~ trur, it will he of no avail again t the rising tide of 
urlian de!-pair. 

I do not sugg~t that there should he any sacrifice of 
our principal activity H architects, in the !t'rvice of the!!C 
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other vitaliti~. nor that we "hould hecome lt-s.-J active 
a~ imaginatiw arti"t!,, for architecture is an art no 
mattn how our drcum"'tances may change. Let tht•re 
he no douht ahout that. En•n as archih•flure, how1•Hr 
rt•pul•t·d. rt·mains an art, ~ too mu~t urhan planning lw
come an art once more, for the huildings- .. urroundin~ 
rc•lation .. hip may he likenrd to an array of picturl'!I dis
play1•d in condition!'. that deny tlw value of th<·ir artis
try. Thi' gallery, too. mu<t he worthy of the canva~t"', 
tlw nohility of 1h1• rooms mu t rnhance the pirturl'!!, if 
tlwir a•qwiation jq to have any mutual relevance and 
collt·<·tiw t·fTt'<·t. (Would you cart• to "ee the l\ft,llon 
ma,1<•q1it·rt•!'. hung on tlw wall!! of a •uhway?) 

llnlortunntdy, for tho 1· of U" 'harra<tc.ed' with innate 
art1 tic t·n.,ihilitit'll, tht• art of arrhitl'cture is <tO m· 
finitt•ly mon• n,rnplic·atl'd than that of painting. Plan
ning. in turn , i!\ mon• t'ompli1·at1·d .. ,m. while architec
tural prartirt· ha~ in1·vitahly hc·1·om1• c·vc•n more entwined 
in tlw prohlnn of planning, lt·gal and phrir.at. 

Bt·yond thi!I again lit'!. tlw hasis of all form, material and 
a soc:iation~ in arl'hitt•c·turt• an<I in planning, the land
,rapt• of whi,·li Wt' haw !IO little• romprt•hen.,ion. 

It I as pointlt"'s to rt·vit·w 11rl1a11 problem without rt•f. 
ert•nn• to lancf.,t·a1w ron1litions a~ it is to plan without 
an 1·ronomic· and .,oc·ial rt·ckoning or hy taking the law 
for /.?TUllll'1), 

Mon·oHr, I ha\l• c 011tini11·d to note that oflicials at 
1·Hry 11•\1•) huw lwrnm1• ,.11,lly ,li.,c·rl"hantt•cl with plan!! 
and plannin!; th1• iu,111-s a rt• too rompl<·ic and the pcr'-Ua• 
1-iv1•111-.:, of hoth 111d1ilt'l'I ancl plannns rrmain largt·ly 
indf1·c·ti\l· 111 1111' \c·ry monwnt wlwn intrea eel hudgt•t& 
arf' 1l1·ma111l1·1I. 111111 .. 11nwtim1!S c·vt·n yit·lcll'd to. 

Wlwrt• art• tht• ,p1·rtnc·ular urhan impr0Hrnn1ts which the 
inhahitnnl'- art• 1·\1•r ll·d to c·,pc'<·I aftt•r so much promi•e? 
Notwith•t11111ling tlll' grt·ut works clont• ,;inrc- the war, th!! 
total 11cln1111·1• l1us lt1•1•11 lt'S!I, muc·h le~ than the total re· 
ct ion, a, any ri tr, old or rww, Amt•rican or European, 
will l,c-ar witnt·~s. 

It is -.m11II wonder that the t ngineer gain!' in relative 
rt· pc-ct for, likr the majt''-IY of ju tice that mu,;t be ll('en 
to I~ ,font·, hi' i,. •er.n to nwa,ure up, to plan and then 
to g<·t bu y, and prr . t·ntly, power pulsat<'!', traffic Row,; 
watc-r, petrolt•um and gas are at taps tum. 

In resprt·t to emirial condition,, on the other hand, the 
mightinl' l! or the planning lallOr!I and tht meagtrnt"$S or 
the rt"'uJt,- ac-hi1·v1'd, l><'c-ome a con tant <.<>urce of politi
cal exasperation. And now, the War on Poverty is 
ahout to acrt•ntuatt• again th~ ,ame planning i "Uts and 
proct'durt-s whirh were rai,;ed a decade earlier by the 
roncc·pt of urhan rl'newal, with the addtd attraction of 
rural renewal. 

Tht• <·otlt•,namt-s may changl' but the problems rtmain re
markably unchanged - I do not inttnd to belittle, in any 
way, the achitvement!l of the many o( thnie mammoth 
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program!I, hut in compari~n with the Gargantuan cities 
yet agrowing, the re ults have been relatively t1mall and 
far Crom kt't'ping pace with the accderating rate of de
dine thnt has smitten every American city large and 
small. Even Austin's mighty main ,.,reel, CongrN!s Ave
nue-, i, ngain the ~uhjc·ct of an Editorial of withrring 
criticism, as an t'xample of cart'less hlight in a place of 
importance, at a momt·nt o{ prosprrity - (Au«tin Stall'"· 
man, April 17th, 1965). 

This i,. dearly a moment for thr dosing of rank,; and for 
lhl' rc•marshalling of our st ruggling tl'c-hnical Corers for 
\\ I' art• at thr Dunkirk of our l'ndrnvor againc;t ethe for<'~ 
of dt•,tnu ·tion, heforr we c;trike out oner morr, in the 
name of thr total environment. No Jei,t1er dimm"'ion or 
divi«ion of the ta,k will do. Furthrr, in recognition of 
Goliath .,ituation, we must not only he again~t a fear
ful fot', we mu,t ht' po!litive and he for some honorahle 
ohjrctive. 

A-. with thc• ro-ordination hrtwet'n 'l<'paratr and 11ome• 
timf'S wayward s1•rvices of army, navy and air force~, ,;o 
too with the-wanting de"'ign proft ion,, ard1itc-rt11, plan
nt•r,; and land rape archit1•rt11 and their unifiration ll'I 
t•mirialist", and I plt'ad that our CllU!IC might he known 
a~ thc• reali1.ation of ENVIRICULTURE, nothing lcs 
than tho roordinattd rtdemption of tlw whole inhahited 
c.rrnt. 
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THE Te:tas Architectural 

Foundation oflers 

scholarships in 

archit ectural education 

and sponsors research 

in the profession. 

Contributions may be 

made as 11umorials: 

a remembrance with 

purpo se and dignity . 

TEXAS AICHITECTUIAL FOUNDATION 

327 PERRY-BROOKS BUIWING 

AUSTIN 

ANNOUNCING 

THE NEW 
ABSORBITROlle 

SHOCK AIS ORIER 

Now, Joum c-,i at•le without reaerv•toon 
thet ,t has develoc,ed the one and effective me-of controlh,,. hy • 
dr ost1t lc ahock pressures 
•nd w,ter h1mmer -
woth the new ABSORB
OTRON Shock Ablorber . 
YHn of tnt1n1 11ves 
pos,t,ve assurance th•I 
wMn tnat•lled on .,.,y 
plumbin1 system and 
.ized properly the AB
SORBOTRON w,11 effec · 
lovely •nd per-ntly 
reduce shock pressures 
to within ufe hm,ts 
th•t do not excffd 150 
P.S I, ( the norm.ti wo,k-
1n1 pressure •t whlch •II 
ordinary plumbin& sys
tems •re dft11ned to 
arHter ufety) . The 1e· 
cret i1 in the new el,stomer type bellows . 
Write for M•nu.l SA-4 . 
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Dl11tict ._, ... 11••ti.,.. 

JOE P. DIUMD l ASSOC. 
Ull (d,too 0.1101 7, To•oo 

l'hooo , 11 a-noe 
R. I . ARNOlD COMPANY 

, . o .... 10695 
He-,, .. 11 11, Te•o• 
l'hoM o OV 6$S91 

JOWi MANUFACTURINC CO. 
Michl1an City, Indiana 

IL---__ ___JI 

Architectural treedom? 
versaliliW? 
&race and 
lasting good 
looks? 
Get them all 
with the Armco 
Building System 

Design possibilities offered by 
the Armco Building System are 
practically endless. Components 
- including five framing sys
tems, a variety of roof slopes, 
three wall finishes, and a choice 
of colors - blend well with any 
other building materials, too. 

Armco Sculptured STEELOX® 
Panels - heart of the Armco 
Building System - provide both 
attractiveness and durability. 
You can select from a wide vari
ety of colors, lines and surfaces. 

See your Armco Sales Repre
sentative soon. Or write Metal 
Products Division, Armco Steel 
Corporation, P. 0. Box 1939, 
Houston, Texas 77001. Armco 
Building Dealers in 11 Texas 
cities . 

C » 
ARMCO Metal Products Division 
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STARK 

RESISTANCE 

STRUCTURAL 
GLAZED TILE 

UNEQUALLED DURABILITY INITIAL 

ECONOMY PERMANENT COLOR 

Only Structural Glazed Tile offers all of these performance, 
esthetic and economical advantages for wall construction. 

Only Stark offers Structural Glazed Tile in such a wide 
variety of types to satisfy requirements of fire safety, 
sanitation, economy and design versatility 

NEW FEATHEREDGE COVE BASE . 
Eliminates need for recessed floor 
constructfon. Stark F eatheredge 
base may be installed after floor con
struction to accommodate resilient type 
floor coverings. 

FULL SERVICE •. . We will be most happy to be of service at 
any time during your planning, specifying, bidding or build· 
ing. Full information including sizes, colors, samples and 
prices are available ... You'll find us convenient to write 
or call. 

~ACME BRICK COMPANY 
Oen,r e l Olf,c • • P o Bo • 415. Fort Worth ,. Te••• 
S,nc, 1891 • S.tn olt,cn III p,,r,c,pa ,:,:,,, 

TEXAS AIICHITECT 
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does this give you an idea? 
This Texas Gulf Coast home was designed as the world's first "total energy" 
house. Natural gas is its one source of energy for heating, cooling, cooking, water 
heating and electric power. ;__; The natural gas "total energy package" has already 
proved itself in commercial, industrial and school construction. Its adaptability to 
home and apartment use is only a matter of time. The simplicity and low cost of 
this single on-site source for all energy needs is particularly appropriate 
in Texas where gas is the natural fuel. D If this gives you ideas, call 
the builder department of your local gas utility for details. 

GAS . .. TOTAL ENERGY FOR MODERN CONSTRUCTION 
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THE TEXAS SOCIETY OF ARCHITECTS 
26th 

ANNUAL MEETING 
AND DISPLAY 
OF EXHIBITS 

TERRACE MOTOR HOTEL'S 
NEW CONVENTION CENTER 

NOVEMBER 3rd, 4th & 5th 

AUSTIN 

TRANQUIL 
TERRAZZO 
FULFILLS 
HARMONIOUS 
CHARACTER 
OF DESIGN 

• • 
'r - =-c: ... -
'rerra••o 

CJo lllL t :lP & o tor• 

~--00 :I. a.t :I. C>lllL • 

lClllLoe>::a:.-pora.ted. 

Olareno• 'E Moore, Jr • 1968 Terbet Lane, Fort 'Worth , Texan 76llQ 

JDxeouuve Seoretar7 • Tex • Terrar.r.o Contraotor• Ae• n 

Arohlteotural Repreaentattva • Nauonal Terrazzo & Moaalo A•• n 

TEXAS ,O CHITECT 



MODERN CONCRETE/ versatility in action 

NEW SHIPES IN 
CONCRETE 

... they're creating growing excitement with homeowners 

Once noted mainly for its utility. concrete masonry has become a new and exciting material. The design 
versatility made possible by an almost unlimited array of shapes. sizes. colors and textures is winning 
new appreciation from architects. builders and homeowners . Of all masonry used for walls. 70% now is 
concrete masonry. 3.700 concrete masonry plants are turning to increased use of automation. Today. a 
single automatic block machine can produce more than 5,000 units in a normal working day. Contributing 
importantly to such advances are the research findings and technical data made available to the entire 
building industry through the 38 field offices of the Portland Cement Association. 

POIITLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 110 Eo11 Eighth St., Au11111, T_, 78101 
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